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Higher Education
August 2006
Report from the
35th Annual
ACUTA Conference
NextG Networks
An advanced wireless network from
NextG Networks wi[[ generate rev-
, improve cettutar coverage,
I enabte new wireless services on
your campus by leveraging existing
fiber.
Hundreds of ACUTA members gathered in San Diego Juty 23-27 for the 35th Annual
ACUTA Conference and Exhibition. We enjoyed the great networking that always takes
place at ACUTA events, many interesting educational presentations, and one of the
best exhibit hatl experiences ever. lf you missed it, you need to make ptans now to
join us for the 36th Conference next year in Hottywood, Ftorida!
Futurist Thornton May's presentation at the general session on Monday was both en-
joyabte and thought-provoking, and Tuesday's report from Nancy Victory (Witey, Rein
and Fietding) and Brian Voss (LSU) on Hurricane Katrina and the aftermath was very
entightening. Victory provided extensive detaits and insights into the communica'
tions needs that resutted from the hurricane, and what succeeded and what faited.
Voss described responses from those providing support from the fringes.
On Wednesday, Mark Luker from EDUCAUSE and Jeff Linder, Witey Rein & Fielding,
presented some very timety information on legistative and regulatory issues. This
presentation and the presentation by Voss and Victory were videotaped and are avait-
abte on the ACUTA website. (See page 4 for other sessions avaitable ontine.)
ln many ways we recognized the contributions of individuals during the past year,
inctuding some very important honors. Former President Tamara Closs, Duke Univer'
sity, was named the recipient of the Bitt D. Morris Award, and Buck Buchanan of
Ftorida State University was honored with the ACUTA Ruth A. Michalecki Leadership
Award.
Sinclair Community Cottege won the lnstitutional Excetlence Award, and honorabte
mentions went to The Nava[ Postgraduate School and Wake Forest University. Look for
detaits of their award-winning projects in future issues of the ACUTA Journal. The
September issue of the ACUTA eNews wi[[ include photos taken at the Conference.
Ptenty of peopte took home some great prizes-laptop computers, iPods, monitors,
and lots more-courtesy of our generous vendors. But everybody wins at ACUTA events.
The networking and exchange of ideas is unsurpassed. lf you haven't attended an
ACUTA event for a while, join us for our Fat[ Seminars in Portland in October. We
guarantee you'tt be glad you came!
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From the President
Carmine Piscopo
Providence Cotlege
Shortty after becoming President-Etect a year ago, I decided that, as a member
of the baby-boom generation, one of my goats woutd be to hetp increase the
participation of the so-catted members of generation X (born between 1965 and
1975\ or generation Y (born after 1975) in ACUTA. After at[, it won't be too
many years before the "torch witt be passed to a new generation" of our
association's leadershi p.
As I have attended ACUTA conferences and seminars over the last several years,
I have made it a practice to note the number of attendees at the orientation for
first-time attendees held on Sunday afternoon at each event. Most of the time,
it seemed that members of the baby-boom generation (born between 1946 and
1964) outnumbered both generation X and Y attendees. I normatly made a
speciaI effort to introduce mysetf to the younger generation, and often casuatly
mentioned that they can votunteer to participate in the ACUTA committee that
they may be interested in. More often than not, they woutd potitety thank me
for my time and insight then move on. Needless to say, I began to wonder about
how to involve members of these generations in ACUTA's future.
Much of my concern abruptty changed last month as I had the opportunity to
attend the annual two-day CHEMA (Councit of Higher Education Management
Associations) meeting in Atbuquerque, New Mexico, along with President Pat
Todus and Executive Director Jeri Semer. CHEMA is an association that brings
together at[ the higher education associations to attow us to compare issues and
determine how we can effectivety collaborate for the good of our institutions.
One of the most interesting presentations was by Arthur Brooks, an associate
professor of pubtic administration at Syracuse University, who led a research
project that was recently presented to the Wittiam E. Smith lnstitute for
Association Research. As I would have predicted, it stated that in the year 2000
"baby boomers were significantty more [ikely than younger workers to belong to
an association" and presented credibte data to support this ctaim.
What was startting to me was that Dr. Brooks compared this year 2000 data with
more current2004 data, he conctuded that "the difference between generations
is largety a function of age, not generation per se." Therefore, the study indicates
that as younger workers progress in their careers, their incomes rise, and their
responsibitities are taken more seriousty, these workers show every indication
that being members of a professional association wit[ be even more prevatent
than with the baby boomers.
The study goes into great detaiI too [engthy to be discussed in the timited space
of this cotumn, but its findings underscore the need to get generation X and
generation Y communications emptoyees interested in the benefits of ACUTA
membership and invotvement. As voting members of this association, we must
reach out to mentor those who have the knowledge and ambition to keepACUTAs
programs and services retevant in the coming years as technotogical
advancements move forward. After att, our communications industry is going
through so many changes, it seems onty logical that the generation(s) who witt
live and thrive in this industry shoutd tead ACUTA through it.
Fall Seminars
Oct.22-25, ?:006
Portland, OR
. New & Evotving Technotogies
. Chargeback & Cost Modets
Winter Seminars
January 21-24,2OO7
Austin, TX
. Best Practices for Communica-
tions Technotogy Professionats
. Convergence & lnfrastructure
Generations X and Y:
ACUTA ls Ready
ACUTA
Coming
Events
for You
aaoaaaaaooaaoaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaoaaaaaooaaoaaaa
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TWAMP Witt Hetp
Track lP Network
Performance
or
TWAMP Witt Hetp
Twack lP Network
Performance
Kevin Tanzillo
Dux PR
kevin@duxpr.com
aalaaoraateoo
Regular readers of this column know that there are few things we enjoy more than a
good acronym. So as soon as we encountered TWAMP, we knew it was a topic we had
to cover.
We've addressed SlP, SALT, SOAP, and CAPWAB among others, over the course of writing
this cotumn, but from the acronym standpoint alone, TWAMP has to be our favorite so
far. lt has an Elmer Fudd charm about it. Can't you just picture
Etmer yetting, "Don't twamp on my pwopewty, you wascatly wabbit!"
It'[[ be tough to shake that Etmer Fudd image as we get serious now,
but we'[[ try. TWAMP is actuatly the Two-Way Active Measurement
Protoco[, and it is aimed at accuratety measuring the performance of devices in an lP
network. lt is, at this point, a draft standard of the Internet Engineering Task Force,
so it is a bit uncertain when standard TWAMP-comptiant products might be available.
TWAMP sets out to sotve a probtem that its cousin, OWAMP (seriously - it's the One-
Way Active Measurement Protocot) doesn't quite address. TWAMP is designed as a
means of measuring the round-trip performance between devices in a network. As its
name implies, OWAMP is timited to addressing one-way metrics between network
etements.
As a standard, TWAMP would assure interoperabitity and give network managers greater
visibitity into the performance of their network equipment. Just as with any equipment,
with standards in ptace, the resutt is a greater choice of equipment from a wider
range of manufacturers. This, we imagine, would be especialty appeating for those
with [arger campus or enterprise networks.
ln its operation, TWAMP defines a control protocol for estabtishing performance
measurement sessions, and a transmission and reception protocol for the session probes
themselves. The control protocol enabtes the network devices to start a session,
white the other protocol defines the packet formats to be used in measuring the
round-trip performance. The standard defines etements such as "session reftectors"
and "fetch ctients" that not only have interesting names, but ptay key rotes in
monitoring the journeys and performance of test packets.
An additional aspect of the standard is TWAMP Light (the low-calorie version?), which
offers a simpler architecture that may be hetpfut in certain situations. lt eliminates
the need for the TWAMP control protocot, setting up the tests on the assumption that
the session reflector is configured appropriatety.
As lP networking evolves and matures, more advances such as TWAMP are [ikety, as
the need grows for effective, comprehensive monitoring and analysis tools. Currentty
avaitable sotutions have generally been mainly aimed at simple network
troubleshooting, but as we all know, there's much more to the story than that.
As always, if there are specific topicsyou would like to see covered in this spoce,
please let me know via e-moil ot kevin@duxpr.com.
ootttaltlttloaoaaatoaaaoaooatota
Frequentty, vendors, associations, governmental bodies, and others provide white
papers and other informational documents which are announced through a variety
of media sources. While some admittedty have a certain stant or opinion, others are
quite objective; however, both often contain vatuabte information. Betow are [inks
to setected documents of interest.
. PFF Primer on Net Neutratity:
http: //www.pff.orelissues-pubs/pops/pop1 3.14primer netneut.odf
. PFF Paper on Copyright Term Extensions:
http: / /www. pff. ore/ issues- pubs/ pops/ popl 3. 1 5copvriqht*term_lenqths. pdf
. EU Regutatory Framework Review/Reg-De-Reg Document:
http: //ec.europa.eu/information societv/policv/ecomm/index en.htm
(Comment Cycle thru October 27'h......feel free to comment to the EU!)
. lntroduction to Quality of Service:
htto: / /www. kentrox.com /tibrarv/04-1 6-002%20lntro%20to%20QoS. pdf
. Why QOS is Critical for VOIP Networks:
http: / /www. kentrox.com / tibrarv/04- 16-001%20Whv%20QoS%20for%20VolP%20networks. pdf
lnfo Links
Randy Hayes
University of Northern lowa
randal.hayes@uni.edu
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Aaron Fuehrer
ACUTA lnformation
Technology Manager
afuehrer@acuta.org
Conference
Audio/Video
Avaitabte on
Again this year, some of the most poputar breakout and generat sessions from theAnnuat
Conference witt be available on the Web for viewing. ln addition to the Rea[ Video
streaming, the audio from these sessions wil[ atso be avaitabte in MP3 format for convenient
downtoad to your portable player or computer. Recorded sessions are listed betow:
General Sessions:
. Lessons Learned from Hurricane Katrina
. Legislative & Regulatory Update from Washington
Breakout Sessions:
. New Federal E911 Laws for VolP
. Lessons Learned in the lmplementation of VolP
VolP - Can we Talk?
Unified Messaging Tips and Traps
CALEA lssues
ACUTA is offering a one-day workshop in Phitadetphia on "Making Convergence Work" on
Tuesday, September 12, from 8:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m. at the Loews Phitadetphia Hotet, in
Phitadetphia, Pa.
Topic: Making Convergence Work
Voice, video, and data technologies are converging more and more everyday. Atthough
some of the hype makes everything appear seamless and inexpensive, communications
technology managers who want to offer their campuses ftawless use of technologies, 24l
7 customer service, and retiabte security know there's a price to pay. At this seminar, you
wit[ learn how to identify and overcome potential chattenges in the new converged
environment. The instructor wi[[ describe ways to address space planning, power, and air
conditioning. He't[ atso suggest methods of improving your networks to provide the QoS
and bandwidth needed. A whote new menu of security issues witt be presented as wi[[
ideas for organizing and training lT and communications technotogy staffs.
lnstructor: GaryAudin is President of Detphi, lnc., a consulting firm based in New Jersey.
With more than 40 years of computer and communications experience, he has planned,
designed, specified, implemented, and operated data and telephone networks. Audin has
a BSEE from New Jersey lnstitute of Technology and has done graduate work in computer
science at Syracuse University.
Location: The Loews Phitadetphia Hotel is convenientty [ocated in the heart of Phitadetphia,
steps away from the historic district, shopping, restaurants, and sports arenas, and just
minutes from Phitadelphia lnternational Airport and Amtrak's 30th Street Station.
Guest rooms at the Loews are avaitable at theACUTA rate of 5159 through August 21.
Ptease make your hotel reservation by catting 2151627-1200.
More detaited descriptions and online registration are availabte at: ht-tp: / /www.acuta.orq/
?1 505. For more information contact: ACUTA, 8591278-3338, www.acuta.orq, Donna Hat[,
Manager of ProfessionaI Devetopment.
ACUTA
une-Day Workshop:
Making
Convergence
Work
Phitadetphia, PA
September 12
ACUTA Website
. Strategic Approach to lnformation Security
Expect to see the video and audio posted to the website at http: / /www.acuta.ore/?1 531
after August 7 . lf you would tike to order a CD-ROM of the handouts from atl the sessions
at the Conference, it can be purchased ontine at http://www.acuta.orq/dvnamic/store/
store. cf m?Cateqorvl D=80&do=tist.
lf you have any questions, ptease contact me at afuehrer@acuta.org.
oaaaaaoaaoooataaoalaoaaaaaaoaaaaaaaooaotaaaao
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FYI
Useful lnformation
from the Campus
http: / /www'::::il:,:::'tor' com
4-year PT
10o/o
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Board
Report
Juty
Riny Ledgerwood
San Diego State Univ.
ACUTA Secretary/Treasurer
rledgerw@mai l. sdsu. edu
ln the spring of 2@6, Student Monitor of Ridgewood, NJ, conducted extensive research
into how students are using communications technotogy on campus today. AClJTAeNews is
pteased once again to feature setected results of that survey. We appreciate Student
Monitor's assistance as we strive to provide the most useful and up-to-date information.
lf you woutd like to know more about the survey, contact Eric Weit, managing partner at
Student Monitor, at weit@studentmonitor.com, or visit their website at http://
www. studen tmon i tor. com.
First, here's an update on the student futt-time/part-time, graduate/undergrad popu-
lation, then a look at who leads in market share. Next month, and for subsequent
months, we wit[ feature other graphs.
Market share shifts:
. 1% of students use VolP. About one in five students (22%)
are "Very" or "Somewhat interested" in using VolP.
. At 35%, Verizon ranks 1't in top-of-mind awareness as a
ce[[ provider (fottowed by Cingular at 21Yo and Sprint/
Nextel and T-Mobite each at 15% ).
. With a 33% share of market (up from 29% tast year),
Verizon also ranks 1't (fottowed by Cingutar at 24% white
Sprint/Nextel and T-Mobite are tied at17%l as the leading
providers.
. Motorola is the leading brand of cetl phone owned by
students (29%, upf rom24% last year) fottowed by Samsung
at 21% (unchanged from last year).
Information copyrighted by Studst Monitor 02006. Ured with permission.
aoaaoaoaaaataoaaaaoaaaa
The Board of Directors met at the Annual Conference in San Diego on Saturday,
July 22. A full agenda included the following items:
. Approval of committee appointments:
1. Higher Education Advisory Panel: Wendell Barbour, Longwood Univ.; Tamara
Closs, Duke Univ.; and Michael Palladino, Univ. of Pennsylvania
2. Program Committee: Cindy Phillips, University of Northern lllinois
3. Publications Committee: George Denbow, Univ. of Texas, Austin; Lee Badman,
Syracuse Univ.; Les Shaw, Univ. of Maine; Dave Wirth, Princeton Univ.; Janice
Bundy, UCLA; Bill Brichta, Delaware Valley College
. Acceptance of the Disneyland Hotel in Anaheim, CA, as the location of Winter
2008 Seminars
. Ms. Semer and Ms. Todus gave an update on theACUHO-I 21'r Century Project.
Ms. Todus had represented ACUTA at this summit.
. ln the Executive Director's Report, Ms. Semer provided an update on the Sept.
12 One-Day Workshop in Philadelphia and a report on APPA/NACUBO/SCUP
Annual Conference at which she represented ACUTA.
. Ms. Semer also highlighted some findings from the Member Needs Assessment.
. The Board discussed and approved shortening the Annual Conference by 112
day in 2009, and there was discussion of ways to reach out to other interest groups
who work in the area of communications technology on campus.
. Committees delivered year-end reports, and progress on various strategic plan
action items was discussed.
Respectfully submitted,
Riny Ledgerwood, Secretary/Treasurer
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D C Update
Jeanne Jansenius
University of the South
jjanseni@sewanee.edu
For More ln-Depth Coverage of Legislative & Regulatory lssues:
ACUTA'membefs may read about the tatest devetopments in,tetecgmmunications.
and,lnternet'ietated:isiues in the most recent Legislative and Regulatory Update;
in etectionic'newsletter prepared monthty by Witey Rein & F,ietding. Access this
ndwstetter at,http;/l*Ww.aquta;ore/rqlatiol/DoWntpadFjte,cflll?docNum=309
The Good and Bad News on USF
Beginning Juty 1, 2006, the fees for Universal Service funds charged to the carriers witl
decrease from 10.9% to 10.5%, but the "safe harbor" for wireless carriers wi[tsubstan'
tiatty increase from 28.5% lo 37.1%. You might want to start looking for this increase on
your next corporate wiretess bitt. This coutd be a substantiat increase for those institu-
tions with targe cetlular accounts. This ruting atso setttes the ongoing dispute with AT&T
by ctarifying that certain prepaid catling-card services must atso begin contributing to
theUniversatservicefunds. (http://hraunfoss.fcc.qov/edocs-pubtic/attachmatch/FCC-
06-79A1.odf). Those of you who setl prepaid cards might want to check with your vendor
to see if this wi[[ increase your costs or how it witt be passed along to your prepaid
customers.
AWS Auction
There were 81 apptications submitted for the right to participate in the upcoming AWS
spectrum ticense. According to the FCC's Wiretess Tetecommunication Bureau, as of Juty
7,2006,252 entries fitted out the short form, of which 166 ctaimed Designated Entity
(DE) status, but 171 of those that fited were incomptete and must refite. Some of the
major carriers participating inctuded T-Mobite USA, lnc.; Verizon Wiretess; Sprint Nexte[
Corp.; and Cingutar Wiretess. Those who did not fite inctuded Atttet Corp.; Microsoft
Corp.; Googte, Inc.; and Yahoo. (Telecommunications Reports [TR], Juty15, 2006)
President Bush Orders Department of Homeland Security to Expand EAS Coverage
On Juty 26, President Bush directed the Department of Hometand Security to "estabtish
or adopt, as appropriate, common aterting and warning protocols, standards, termino['
ogy, and operating procedures for the pubtic atert and warning system to enabte
interoperabitity and the secure detivery of coordinated messages to theAmerican peopte
through as many communication pathways as practicabte, taking account of Federal
Communications Commission rutes as provided by [aw." According to Telecommunica-
tions Reports, the White House was to make sure EAS (Emergency Alert System) is avail'
able on pagers, wire-line phones, wireless phones, PDAs, and handhetd computers. The
DHS has 90 days to come up with an implementation plan and then submit a yearly
progress report. This is expected to make theAugust FCC meeting. lt is atso anticipated
that the FCC witt take a two-phased approach. They witt mandate a short message ser'
vice (S/vlA)within 90 days and an ESA approach by the end of 2008. (TR, Juty 15, 2006)
National lnfrastructure Protection Plan (NIPP) Released
The 196-page report identified the goaI of the National lnfrastructure Protection Ptan
(NIPP) as: Build a safer, more secure, and more resilient America by enhancing protec'
tion of the Nation's CttKR to prevent, deter, neutralize, or mitigote the effects of
deliberate efforts by terrorists to destroy, incopacitate, or exploit them; and to
strengthen national preporedness, timely response, and rapid recovery in the event of
an attock, natural disaster, or other emergency.
The Department of Hometand Security wit[ release sector-specific plans within 180 days
intended to provide guidance on how each sector's ptan witt be developed. DHS Secre'
tary Michael Chertoff stated that
"the NIPP provides the coordi'
nated approach that wi[[ be used
to establish nationa[ priorities,
goals, and requirements for Cll
KR protection so that Federal
funding and resources are ap-
ptied in the most effective man'
ner to reduce vutnerabitity, de'
ter threats, and minimize the
consequences of attacks and other incidents." For a comptete review of the report visit:
(http: / /www.dhs.gov/interweb/ assettibrary/ N IPP-Ptan. pdf)
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Network
Redundancy
Options
Rick Cunningham
PAETEC Communications
rick.cunningham@paetec. com
Planning for an event you hope never occurs is not the easiest job, especiatly
when it invotves the fast-changing wortd of tetecommunications. But devetoping
and updating an effective disaster recovery plan is one of the most important
jobs within any institution. When developing your disaster recovery plan, it is
important to take into account what network redundancy options are currentty in
ptace within your institution as wetl as how your services are provisioned by your
carrier. ln many disaster recovery plans, institutions have strategies for every
internal situation that can occur but faiI to take into account the need for exter-
nal network redundancy. Here are some avaitabte and yet commonty overtooked
redundancy options that can ensure your tetecommunications services are prop-
erty diversified from end to end.
. Provision several demarcation points for voice and data services
When designing the network infrastructure for your institution, attempt to provi-
sion your services through diverse demarcation points. By using multipte, unre-
lated points of demarcation, you reduce the chance of being completely out of
service as a resutt of a last mite outage.
. Diversify Local Loops paths to multiple Points of Presences
Point of Presence (POP) diversity is a strategy that protects your institution from
any disruptions in the connectivity between your location and the service provider's
central office. When discussing tocal loop connectivity with your carrier, be sure
to split your services between muttipte points of presences. This wit[ protect you
from losing atl your services in the event of matfunction.
. Use several types of transport media for last mile connectivity
Transport media diversity hetps protect you against outages that can interrupt
seryice along many terrestrial [ines in a city. ln addition to wiretine services, your
institution can provision part of its network over redundant wireless [oca[ loops.
. Terminate network services to redundant carrier central offices
Your institution may consider provisioning their voice services through muttiple
centraI office switching centers. ln the event a disaster occurs incapacitating one
of the switching centers, [oca[ service woutd stitt be avaitabte from the redundant
centraI office. For further diversification, ask your carrier if they can provision
your services in muttiple switching modutes (SMs) within their centraI office.
. Use multiple carriers for added redundancy
Finatty, one of the easiest ways to increase your network diversification is to
receive your [oca[ and long-distance services through multiple carriers. ln the
event there is a service-affecting issue with one of the providers, you witt stit[ be
able to send traffic over the redundant carrier.
ln summary developing a better understanding of the network diversity options
that are avaitabte from your carrier is a critical component for creating a sotid
disaster recovery ptan. A welt-structured disaster recovery ptan wilt allow your
institution's criticat business infrastructure to stay intact and operationat.
Reoch Rick Cunningham ot rick.cunningham@poetec. com.
aotooaotooooloooaolotaof ataalaarooaaoootloar
5 Ga J|fS Hetp Us Grow the ACUTA Network...lH- f l, I lH lnvite a Cotteague to join ACUTA today!
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Wetcome New Members
lnstitutional Members
Northwestern Michigan College, Traverse City, Ml. T2
Don Shikoski, lnformationTech. Services Dir.;2311995-1094...... don@message.nmc.edu
UNC General Administration, Chapel Hill, NC. T1
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Corporate Affi tiate Members
Coppen MEMsEn
Cedar Point Communications, Derry NH ............,.,............www.cedarpointc0m.com
Jim Gayton, Dir. of Marketing1, 6031216-3124
Cedar Point Communications is first in the development of Cable Media Switching Systems (CMSS),
a new category of voice switching equipment, designed to be PacketCabte comptiant and tai-
lored exctusivety to the needs of the broadband cabte operator.
S58 Networks, San Jose, CA .............. ...... www.ssS.com
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SS8 Networks offers Xcipio, a CAlEA-compliant, lawfut-intercept sotution capable of working in
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TechKnowledgeConsultingCorp.,Houston,TX............ www.techkn[g.com
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Precision Project Management@ to ensure an on-time outcome, within budget, for higher education
ctients in the Southwest,
ln each issue of the eNews for the next several months, we wit[ feature one of
ACUTA's hardworking committees so that you witl see some of the work that goes
on behind the scenes. ACUTA is a votunteer organization, and your participation
makes the association stronger. We appreciate atl of our committee members and
are happy to give them some much deserved recognition.
The Pubtications Committee plans and oversees atl of the materiats, printed and
etectronic, that ACUTA pubtishes. The committee generates ideas for new pubtica-
tions and evatuates otd ones, making recommendations for changes as they seem
appropriate.
ln addition to this, the "Pubs" Committee determines themes for the ACUTA Jour-
nal and writes descriptions of each issue so that advertisers and potentiaI authors
witl know what direction the content witt take. Occasionatly, committee members
are asked to review artictes that are submitted for the Journat.
This year, the committee wi[[ comptete a total rewrite of the Campus Communica-
tions book and distribute it in the fatt. This has involved a significant effort on the
part of the whote committee ptus other selected individuats.
The committee has also devoted time and energy to devetoping a process for the
pubtication of both white papers and monographs and expects to begin detivery of
some additional excettent resources in the coming months.
Committee Profite: Pubtications Committee
Committee Members
2006-2007
Ron Kovac, Batt State Univ., Chair
Lee Badman, Syracuse Univ.
Bit[ Brichta, Det Vattey Comm. Coltege
Janice Bundy, UCLA
Rick Cunningham, PAfiEC Comm.
George Denbow, Univ. of Texas
Peggy Fischelt, Middtebury Cottege
Les ShaW Univ. of Maine
Dave \,Virth, Princeton Univ.
Ex Officio
Carmine Piscopo, Providence Cot[ege
Jeri Semer, ACUTA ftec. Director
Board Liaison
John Bradtey, Renssetaer Potytech. (retired)
Staff Liaison
Pat Scott, ACUTA Communications Mgr,
